
RE DICKS.

Kerr brought them on this argument, and was willing that
I should examine them, as was done in1 the Cutten case.
They were lef t with me for that purpose, and, after consider-
ation, 1 have thoughit it right so to do. Lt would clearly be

*unfair at thi.9 stage to give any information of the contents
of these documents, and 1 wilI .only say that 1 again refer to'
Rule 312 as stating the guiding prînciple in ail litigation

*under our present system, to be this: so to act as " to secure
the giving of judgment according to the very righit and jus-
t ice of the ca-se.-" Here it is nccssarv to determine where
the cor.tracts sued on were mnade. That must dcpend on the
authority of Messrs. ilendersor. and Pratt, as was conccded
on the argument; and that wiII be evidenced by the two
agreements in question, or nmav be so. They should, there-
fore 'be produced. But thev b)oth contain a c1anse niakirg
them s4rictly confident ial. 'This, no doubt, refers t.. th ,
terins of commission, which are not material. twl.h"-

fore, be sufficient if copies of the printed part are produced,
omitting the sehedule in clause 9 of each of the agreements,
which were both miade on 1st February, 1905, and hefore the
issue of either of the policies sued on.

The costs of the motion will be in the cause, as the point
is not seif-evident.

The deeeased admittedly resi<ted at Montreal, and the
policies were applied for and received by him there, though
they were signed by the companv at Toronto, where the head
office is situatcd.

TEE-FTZEýL, J1. MARC11 STII. 1909.
WEEKLY COURT.

RIE DICKS.

Âfr 1nrance - Policy l'ayable ta Assnred's " Suirviiny
C/kildren, [Mlare and Share alike"» - Variation by iiii
- Prou>l'sîou for Division when Youngcst CLild A llaitis

Mlajority - Substitutiig Grandchildren in eveni of
PraIl& <f ('h idrv'n l'aria! jeu1 of Terins of l>olicy -
Substitution o>1 A hsoliAe for C'ontingent lI terest - pro-
visions of Stalid es in Force in 1895i - Righit of Uhîldren
Io bc Paid as eacdk Attains Mlaoirity,.

Application by Frederick Dicks, a son of Mary Dicks,
(1(ea.ed, for an order directing that $1,160 in the hands of


